
Will Hear Iverson
Troop Leaders
Needed In Dunn

Mha Catherine Croaaeman, exe-
cutive director of Girl Scouts for
this area strewed the need for
more troop leaders at the meeting
<d the scouts and brownies at the
Dunh High Schdol auditoriumTuesday night at 1:00.

Miss creasemsm, who awarded
the Girt Scouts'their tenderfoot
wings In the court of awards, was
Introduced by Mrs. WeJrty Coats
*ho is leader of the local Brownie
troop and Girl Scout troop No. 58,
She said the need for troop leaders
to assist Mrs. Coat* was desperate.

A large number cd grammar
school students wish to Join the lo-
cal Brownie group but can’t due to
the fact that there are no troop
leaden available. One troop of
Brownies in Dunn are without a
leader at the present time.

The speaker remarked on the
wonderful opportunities offered
girls fn the Brownies and Girl
Scouts. She said that several towns
had civic groups backing them and
seeing to their being well organized.

A part of the United Fund in
Dunn goes towards Bcouting. Any
person that could be of help in
solving the problem of troop leadersIn Dunn is urged to contact Mrs.
Coats.
ary of last year.

Pvt. Junius J. Elliot, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Junto* W. Elliot is
a cook with the 510th Field Artill-
ery Battalion’s Service Battery. He
entered the Army last, January and
arrived overseas in JUly. i
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Dunn On Thurday
The Reverend William % Pri-

son of ¦Merton, Geeegia. «rS> coo-
. duet a seven-day preaching mtva-
? ion at RfrenUe Preebftnrinn

Chinch, besoming Monday night,
November it, at T3B p. m, K was
announced today by the Re*. Glenn
Fishbeck Dtstor

BEr. lemon has tor the last four
yean been the tntnieter of the Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church of Elber-
ton, Georgia Me graduated from
Davfrison College In IMB and rrafb
Columbia Theetogiea) Seminary fa
1999. This month, after conducting
the meeting at Riverside Church,
he will go to Port St. Joe, Florida,
where he pin be installed aa the
pastor of the Preabytertan Church.

SPOKE HERE LAST TEAK
Many here will remember r'-at

Mr. Iverson was the speaker at a
two-week revival at Grove Pres-
byterian Church last spring. At that
time he also spoke over the radio

| nine different times, and address-
ed Riverside Church three times.

Riverside Church wsa pleased
therefore when Mr. Iverson accep-
ted their invitation to come and
hold special meetings. One could
find few who seem to lore to tefl
about the Saviour as much aa he.
He has great faith In the ministry
of the Holy Spirit. Like William
Carey, he attempts great things
for God, and expects great things
from God.

Riverside Church wishes to ex-
tend to as many Os possible this
opportunity to hear the old, oM
story with its gracious add Irres-
istible appeal.

CARD or THANKS
We wish to express our deepest

appreciation for the many deeds
F of kindness shown us during the

illness and death of cor beloved
husband and father. v

The family of the lata
iW. Allen Godwin.

visits in lvmbkrton
Mias Sybil Barrett visited Miss

Kathleen Barker in Lumberton
Thursday (fight. Miss Barker Is Mill
a patient In the hospital there but
her condition is greatly Improved.
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CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY
Pictured hero b Gary Keith
Wood, sod of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Wood of Coats, Route 1,
who recently celebrated Ms first
birthday. He la one Os the cutest
little boys fn Iris eoriuhttnfty.

Ten out of 17 cases heard by
l Judge H. Paul Strickland in

Recorders Court today were for
t drunkenness.

Hi three casek charging driving

t drunk, one chargs was reduced to
i careless and wreckleas driving and
! the other two men were given sus-

, pended sentences. One of these,
i Moses Draughon, found guilty of
. driving drunk and given 90 days in¦ Jail, suspended 12 months on pay-

. merit of SIOO appealed the case and
i was ordered to post a S2OO bond,

i Other cases tried today Included:r James Melvin Stokes, assault
i with a deadly weapon, six months'

hi Jail, suspended for two years on
> payment of cost of court and
I several payments amounting tr
I $lO3 for treatment of the person
i assaulted.
I James Graham Caws, found not
. guilty of failing to grant right of

, way.
Johnnie Jones. 30 days in Jail,

i suspended for six months on pay-
; meat of sls and cost of court
for drunkenness.

A charge against Robert Jones
wag reduced from driving drunk to
careless and wreckless driving and

’ he was given 60 days in Jail, sus-
i pended on payment of SSO and cost

of court.
Soloman Massey, 30 days in. jail;

I suspended for 12 months on pay r
merit of »1Q and cost of, court ie^’

drunkenness
Gerald Badley, M days in jail,

sispended for I9> months payment
of sfo and cort of court for drunk-
enness.

James F. Bethea, 90 days in Jail,
suspended for 13 months on pay-
ment of $lO and cost of court for
drunkennts*.

Frederick Walter Brooks charged
with speeding, failed to appear in
court and a $25 bond was for-
feited.

John B. Bryant, 30 days in jaO,
suspended on payment of $6 and
cost for drunkenness.

Robert Gilmore, 30 days in Jail,
suspended on payment of $6 and
cost of court for drunkenness.

John Lee Hollingsworth, 00 days
in Jail, suspended for 12 months on :
payment of $25 for careless and
wreckless driving.

James Franklin Long, 90 days inJail, suspended for 12 months on
payment of SIOO and cost of court
for driving drunk. His license was
revoked.

Caleb McDuffie, 30 days in jail. !
suspended on payment of $5 and
cost of court for drunkenness.

McLain Lovette Strickland. 30
dajj in JaO, suspended on payment ,
of $5 and cost of court. '

Warren D. Strickland, 30 days
In jail, suspended on payment of I j
$5 and cost of court.

Leonard Vlrtrue Williams, prayer
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Harnett Men
Take Part In
Austria Maneuvers

SALZBURG, Austria—Troops of
U. S. Forces in Austria (tJSAF)
moved into the field early Monday
morning (Oct. Jj) to begin "Ex-
ercise Mudlark,” the command’s
annual fall training maneuver. As
•Freeland" forces they set up a
defensive line running roughly from
Burghauten southeast through Rad-
stadt to St Margarenthen.

Ip tt* ..four-day make-believe
struggle, "Freeland" forces, com-
posed of units from USFA’s Tact-
ical Command, were outnumbered
three-to-one by tbe Aggressor Army
moving from “Eastland," which in-
cluded a mobile - British infantry
Battalion from British fVoops Aus-
tria. •" t

Among those WlOng part In the
maneuver framHarnetg WOK Pvt.
George T. Cameron of Bbnhlevel.
Kc. Charlie % TVMbrtl of Ml-
mers, Rfe. Wetter t. taeMeill of
Erwin. Pvt Henry C. Brans Bf
LBhngtoa, Pit. Jan T. Lemmons
of Dunn, wm Pvt Junius J. Elliott

£sH«Sioon* *. Cameron, son of
Win Cameron Os Buntfevel. is a
tank gunner wttfc tie 4th Armored
RmoanabcDM Battalion’s Company
C. Be entered the Army last De-
cember and arrived in Europe In

Pic. Charlie T. Freeman, the son
Os Hr. and Mrs. E. S. Freeman of
bum, is a truck driver in the
Will Protein Baittattorn. He eatar-
ed (He Army m January and ar-
rtS, wSS? sen Os
M*. Mmole MeNeffl of Erwin isa. Atfrer with thv 390th Infantry
Hbgtownf* Medical Company. He
twfWed the Amy last December
mr*nWgL«w»w in Jrnie man
081 up rlCKcbl, yj,

Pvt. Henry C. Evans, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vass Evans, Rt. 1,
LilUngton. is a driver In Battety
4 of the 510th Field Artillery Bat-
tsHon, entered the Army In Janu-
ary arid arrived overseas In July.
He was last stationed at Camp
Chaffee, Art.

tie. Jan T. brans cm whose wife.
Betty lives in Dunn, is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Lemmons of
Kansas City, Mo. He is a mechan-
ic with Company B of the 70th
Engineer Combat Battalion. He en-
tered the Army hi January of 1951
and arrived In Austria in Febrtr-
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[Speaker To Be I
At Dunn High

W. David William, student, and
World Service Secretary of the
Interstate Y. M. C. wiH speak at a
Joint meeting or the Hi Y, Junior
arid Senior tW-Hi-Y’s on November
17th at 7:30 in the Dunn High
School auditorium. He win speak
on "What The Tri-Hi-Y Is And
Should Be.”

The fall conference met on
November 0-8 in Rock Hill, South
Carolina, with delegates from North
and South Carolina Tri-HI-Y’s at-
tending. Theme for the conference
Wa* “Extending Christ’s Love.”
Interstate officers were elected at
ttfis time. Dunn nominees were
president, Virginia Turlington, sec-
ond vice-president. Janice Fowler,
and corresponding secretary, Mary
Allred.

The induction service will be
held November 20 during the
regular high school assembly.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Thurman Ennis, who recently un-

derwent surgery in Chapel Hill
Memorial Hospital has returned to
his home here and is reported to
be getting along fine.

for Judgement continued for six !
months on payment of cost of |
court for operating a car on the
wrong aide of the road.

Clelon Hoover Benson, prayer for
Judgement continued for six
months on payment of $5
and cost of court for speeding.

Bill Signor Joins
Metropolitan Force

Bill Signor, well-known Dunn
mao, has joined the Metropolitan
Police Force in Washington, Dfl C.

Mr. Signor has received a ClvU
Service appointment to the capitol
police force and is now undergo-
ing three months of intensive
training in hie new duties.

His schooling will include in-
struction in all the latest police
force techniques. *

He was recently discharged from
the Army after serving two years
at Fort Lee, Va., and in the Ko-
rean theatre of operations. He made
an excellent record while In service.

Mr. Signor married the former
Miss Janet Jackson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jackson of
Dunn. They met while he was on
maneuvers here.

Before going to Washington, he I
held a position here with A. F. I
Pope, local Gulf distributor. |

Mrs. Signor, who holds a position
!at The Commercial Bank in Dunn,
plans to join her husband about
the first of the year.

VISITING HERE
A-2c and Mrs. David Porter and

son, Ray of Dayton, Ohio, arrived j
ih Dunn Sunday for an extended
visit with Mrs. Porter's parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. James Pope.¦ THE FINEST FOOD

—TIE SWEETEST MHSIC—-

JOHNSONS
Make Your Weekend More Enjoyable By Dining With Us.

You'll Love Our Food And The Beautiful Music

K; PRESENTING

Oil HEW SINGING STAR

OTTO W. KIIKEH
"The Singing Postman"

"He Delivers The Musk As Well As The Mail"

AMD

VIOLET PATRICK
m Kuk*r o*l ,

At tto Hammond Organ
Mrs. Patrick Also p|ay* Daily pram ta 2:30 Beginning Sunday At Noon

i«ck evading 5 to 9 p. m. - Except wmfaasdttyi Come Out To Meet And Hear Them
Until 10 P, M. on Saturdays. -

.

Johnson's Gives You The Biggest Value
In Elegpnt Dining Enjoyment
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YOU'LL ENJOY OUR FAMOUS

DELICIOUS, DELUXE
SUNDAY DINNED•VRmmi vinnsK j

WITH AU THE TRIMMINGS
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BILL SIGNOR
One inch of rain falling on an

acre of land expends enough energy
to plow 10 acres, a University of
Illinois soil conserfetionist says.

Fewer than 100 aborigines re-
main in the Andaman Islands to-
.day.
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